
About time for tree agents.
Soue throats are prevalent just now.

,HEN 3 have struck for less work and
more pay.

The best lime to advertise—-all the
time.

Slaughtered hogs in great number*
are taken to therailroad stations.

Most of the shadows spring from stand-
ing in your own light..

THE sleighing was never so fine as at
the present lime.

Bomb women use paint as fiddlers do
rosin, to aid them in drawing a beau.

-Still running from morning (111

night—our Gordon Jobber.
Oub lads and lassies are already on the

quivive at the coming Valentine day.

FLASHY neck-ties are becoming the
rage with our fauoy young men.

The planet of Jupiter la a beautiful ob-
ject these clear nights.’

Run offs are again coming in play,
since the epizooty has gone away.

Everybody unblushingly acknowled-
ges to being “tight” pecuniarily.

Put agreements in writing, and avoid
trouble and law suits.

It is thought that Local Option will
earry in every county in the State

Good works are like dewdrops—they
fall silently, but who can tell their effect.

Thrive will be two eclipses of the suu
and two of the moon this year, all visi-
ble here.

A good thing for the elevation of wo-
man—thick-aoied boots.

The streams hereabouts have been
swollen for several days in consequence
ofrains’and malting snow*.

A man may not like the fnshlou of his
nose, but he follows it.

Fine pulverized loaf sugar will remove
proud flesh without pain.

A greatt many removals 'will take
place this Spring throughout this coun-

Hay Is high ! Although hardly worth'
noting* as those who hold It know-how t
It is themselves.

Gen. Harthanft is the eighteenth
Governor ofPennsylvania under the con-
stitution of 1700.

Wait for others to advance your Inter-
ests. and you will wait till they are not

* worth advancing.

If .Local Option carries in this county,
medical prescriptions will be in demand
next summer.
It is one of the beautifulcompensations

of this life that no- one can securely try
to help another without helping himself.

The proceedings of the Constitutional
Convention, now sitting in Philadelphia,
is decidedly dry reading. .

Over twenty insect enemies of the po-
tato bug have been discovered, which
may do great good if the birds do not eat
them. a

St. Valentine’s Day is now anxious-
ly looked for by the younger folks. Cu-
pid’s missives already appear iu the show
windows oT our book stores.

During the winter and spring, pota-
toes begin to grow old and decay,' when
they become particularly unwholesome.
Never eat one of these.

The man who is able tp work and.does
not, is to be pitied as well as despised.
He knows nothing of sweet sleep and
pleasant dreams.

Somepeople act as if their newspaper
debts were like ooffes, and would settle
themselves In time bylong standing.

The black bass will toon repay the
trouble and expanse of putting them in
their little bed In theDslaware,

Let freight bo reduced, so that it will
not cost fill of a crop to get it to market,
and there will not be a surplus anywhere.

More man grow old from having noth-
ing to do than from overwork. The run-
ning machine will keep bright for years
—the idle machine will soon rust out.

Horse collars should be made so as to
throw the chief force on the lower part
of the shoulder. For this reason breast
collars are coming into vogue.

To make rancid butter sweet, beat up a
quarter of a pound of fresh lime, In a pail
of water, let ft settle, and then wash the
butter In it. Simple and certain.

It required three locomotives to draw
the half, past six A. m. train over the

Cumberland Valley railroad on Wednes-
day.

Many ofour “patent outside” exchan-
ges had new heads put on them with the,

commencement of the new year. No Im-
provement by the change.

Our country friends, experienced con-
siderable difficulty on Wednesday morn-
ing in backing up their sleighs at the
market house, on account of the deep-
ness of the snow.

Business men, look ont! Dangerous
counterfeit five dollar greenbacks are be
ing circulated In this vicinity, so well ex

eouted as to. be difficult of detection by
any except the experienced eye.

YoUNO gentlemen are advised to be'
careful with their horses when they go
out sleigh riding, or the amusement may
become expensive beyond their calcula-

tion.
A MAN the other day on being asked

his age, replied that in ease there was no
.war he waa forty one—but if there was,
he waa forly six.

The Lady's Friend for February la re-
pieie with good literary reading, and a
largo number of fashion outs. Publish-
ed by Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut
street, Philada.

Thebe le no doubt the Iron City Col-
lege of Pittsburg offers the best advan-
tages of any school in this.country lor
obtaining a thorough practical business
education.

Jon Printing.

Do you want posters ?

Do you want band-bills?
Do you want business cards?
Do you want a neat bill-head ?

Do you want a tasty letter-head ?

Do you wan to’nice Visiting card?
Ifso, leave your orders at the Volun-

'teeb office, where they will be executed
In the neatest style, and on the most rea-
sonable terms. Bemeraber, ours is the
moat extensive job office in the county.

A short time back the question was
asked, ‘Who do men marry ?’ The fol-
lowing reply was not less singular than
true: ‘Some young men marry for dim-
ples, some ears, some noses,; thecontest,
however, generally lies between the eyes
and the hair. The mouth, too, Is occa-
sionally married—the chin not so often.’

L Nkw Family Binder Bewinp Ma-
chine.—This new family machine is ca-
pable of a range and variety of work such
na was once thought Impossible to per r
form by machinery'. We claim, and can
show (hat it is the cheapest, most beau*
l-ful, and most delicately arranged, nice-
ly adjusted, easily operated and smoothly
running of all the family sewing ma-
chines. It is remarkable not only for
the range and variety of its sesving, but
also fur the variety and different kinds
of texture which It will sew with equal
facility and perfection, using silk, twist,
linen or cotton thread, floe or courtfe,
making the inter locked rJoMic Mitch
alike on both sides of the fabric sewn.—
Thus beaver cloth or leather mnv he
sewn with great strength and uniformity
of-Mitch; and in a moment this willing
and never*w#»i»ry ing instrument may be
adjusted for Ibo finest work. This ma-
chine embodies new and essential piin-
ciples—Blmplioity of construction, euee
of operation, uniformity of precise ac
tlon at any speed, capacity for range and
variety of work, fine or coarse—leaving
all rivals behind U. During the year
1871 the Company sold
machines, being 52,000 more than any
other company sold iii the same time.
There are about 700 Singer machines in
use in Cumberland county, some of
which have been in use for 25 years and
are good machines yet. The Singer Ma-
chine is not a new and untried experi-
ment* but au established fact, as they
will perform anything and everything
that any other Sewing Machine can do.
Bam’l Bixleb, of Carlisle, is the Agent
for this county and is prepared at all
times to furnish machines to suit all
buyers.

A Brave Youno Man.—'Tho Baltimore Amcr-
loausoya: "Acurious* fatality seems to attend
the Wharton case as two moredeaths have oc«
ourrcdl n tho families of those connected with
It. Last evening Mr. John R, Arnold, who has
been ono of the Deputy Sheriffs, and whose
•brother Is one of the jurors In theWlmrtnu case,
was going to Ills homo five miles from Annapo-
lis,after making return of tho summonses that
he had served, and was erosslog the Severn
river on tho Ice, contrary to the advice of. per-
sons whohad warned him that It was dangerous,
when the Ice broke and he was drowned. A
number of United States midshipmen were on
tho Icq staling, and one. gallant young man.
named John C. Caldwell, at the risk of his own
life’attempted to rescue the drowning man. He
caught Arnold, by the hairof the head and call-
ed to those near by to go and get ropes. Arnold
seemed to fancy he could get out himself, and
told his attempted rescuer to letgo his hair, and
began to struggle to free himself. Caldwell
stretched himselfat*full length on the Ico and
held on as long ns ho could, but the Ice broke
.andho had to let Arnold go to savo himself. Ho
swam to the farther side of the wator and was
there pulled outand assisted to the Naval Acad-'
emy. He was almost frozen, but by tho aid of
proper .restoratives was soon woh agalu. Ar-
nold went down under the 100 and It has been
Impossible to recover Ms body. Mr. Arnold was
a clover, kindly man, and has left n wife and
five children to struggle through life without
him. Yesterday ho. was In the court room halo
and hearty—to-day his body lies iu tho bed of
tho river. His brother, Thomas H. Arnold, who ’
was thothird Juror empanelled in .the Wharton
case, wished to-dny to be excused from serving,
butas this would com plicate the case the court
very reluctantly declined to release him."

Midshipman Caldwell was appointed to the
Naval Academy from Carlisle, where his mother
resides. His father, Capt. James -8. Caldwell,
who was oue of theablest lawyers at the Carlisle
Bar, entered tho service at the outbreak of the'
late war. He served as Captain of Co. A, 7th
Regiment Fenna. Reserve Corps, and waskilled
at the battle ofAatietam. Midshipman Caldt
well’ls a young man of superiormental ability,
and his conduct In tho above case shows that he
possesses the kind of bravery and courage
which has always distinguished the naval ser-
vice of this nation. We. wish him all possible
success In the.future. .

Day op Prayer for Colleges.—
Thursday Jan. Both, is appointed to bo
observed by Protestant churches
throughout the country, as a day of
prayer for Colleges. There will be two
public services that day, iu which the
churches of Carlisle are earnestly invi-
ted to unite ; one at 10 o’clock a. m., in
the College chapel; the other at 71 o’-
clock p. m., in the second Presbyterian.
church. .At each of these services
there will he short addresses, in con?
uection with devotional exercises. At
the morning meeting, Dr. Mitchell and
Rev. Mr. Albert will speak; at the
evening meeting 1. Drs. Wing, FoaUc,
and McCauley.

Union Fire Company’s Benefit.—
The third lecture of the course for the
benefit of the above Company, will be
delivered by Prof. C. F. Himes, on Fri-
day evening, Feb. 11. The Professor
will lecture on “ Light.” His lecture
will be beautifully illustrated, by experi-
ments performed upon the ’ stage before
the whole audience. The Professor’s for-
mer experiments before our citizens elic-
ited a great deal of praise, and it is to be
hoped our citizens will again flatter the
Professor with a full house, and also grat-
fy our worthy llremen. Wo are glad to
learn that the. Professor has consented
to deliver two experimental lectures for
our firemen. It is a treat, of the same
nature as Philadelphia 1 and Now- York
have been enjoying for some time back.
Good for Carlisle.

A bill is before the Legislature, “ for
the protection of the people against
quackery and crime." It provides that
the county medical societies of each
county shall elect live censors, whose,
■duty it shall be to resistor, and, if they
think proper, to* examine all persons
professing to practice medicine, surgery
or midwifery, and to grant to them certi-
ficates which are to be duly recorded ;

Without such certificate it shall he un-
lawful to practice in the county. )

Chapped bands, face, tough skin,
pimples, ringworm, salt-rheum, anj

other cutaneous affections cured, and
the skin made soil and smooth, by
using the Juniper Tar Soap made by
Caswell,. Hazard & Co., New York.—
Be certain to get the Juniper Tar Soap,
as there are many worthless imita-
tions made with common (ar.

Notice. Executors, Administrators
ami Guardians are notified that all ac-
counts for continuation and allowance at
the next Orphans’ Court, must be filed
in Hie Begister’s office on or before the
litli day of February, 1873.

John Beep, Beglster.

Hands have they, yet steal not—
Clocks.

Legs have they, yet walk not—Tables-
Teeth have they, yet chew not—

Combs.’
Lips have they, yet kiss not—Pitchers.
Eyes have they, yet see not—Needles.
Hearts nave they, yet pity not—Cab-

bages.

Eire have they, yet iiear not—Old
book-leaves. ’

Special Notice.— D. a. in-
vites the attention of housekeepers to his
nowstock ofhouse-furnishing goods just
opened—sheeting, pillow case and shirt-
ing muslins, table linens, oil cloths,
crashes, tickings, &c. Black Alpacas a
specialty. As these goods have been
purchased at cash prices, you can save
money by giving him a call, Bend his
now advertisement.

:i o'clock P if. Phila., Jan. 28, 1873,
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The Purest and Sweetest Cod*
Liver OH is Hazard & Caswell’s, mftdo
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard & Co*, New
York. It is absolutely pure and sweet.
Patients who have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians have deifi-
ed it superior to any of the other oils
in market. Nov. 28,12\v. •

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Pall and Winter. *
COYLE BROTHERS.

Wholesale Notion HouSb,
No.- 2-1 South Hanover Htrqet, Carlisle.

During the season they Intend to keep iu
stock a general line of Woolen and Buck.goods,
Gent’sUnderwear, Ladles, Gent’s, Misses* and
Childrens* Hosiery, Scarf, and Wrlstlets.Gent’a
duck Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts; also, will
havo constantly on hands a lineof Suspenders,
Hoad Nets. Limm and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Hosiery, Nock Ties. Fancy Bows, Paper
Collars, Cud’s, Stationary, Tie Yarn, Wrapping
Paper. Paper Bags, Drugs. Fancy Soaps, Hair
Oil and Perfumery, and an endless variety of
nick-nacks In general.

Foilforeign or domestic,dried, canned or green
fruits, dried meats, sauces, spices, Jellies,cheese
nut-*, pickles by tho dozen or quart, smoked,
spiced or pickled fresh beans, peas, corn, *0,,g0
to HUMIirCH’S.

IFyou want Coal that will give you salslac-
tlon' go whore a fall stock of all tho standard
Coals aro kept. None recommended but tho
best. Call ntynrdsofA.H, BLAIR* SON. ■

Nice fresh Choeso at Moans’, No, 78 B** Hano-
ver street. - MayO-lf.

Prirao Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amerl
oanSwoltzor Cheese, at Humrlch’s.

£3rl wish it distinctly understood that I do
not sell Pittsburg but COLUMBIA OIL, which I
‘‘guarantee fo equal Pittsburg Oil in every par-
ticular. - GEO. B. HOFFMAN.

N. B.—Tho trade supplied lower than by any.
other house In Ctullsle, and ifoil does not prove
satisfactory return at ray expense. 1

Just received,'a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
conuuts, Oranges, AJmonds. &c,, atJdumrlco's

receutly.purchaaod a Pepper Mill
I am now prepared - to offer a puro article of
ground Pepper, which I can warrant to be puro
as it Is ground wilder ray own supervision, and
will forfeit thesum of-TWENTY DOLLARS tor
the slightest detection of adulteration.

GEO. B. HOFFMBN.
2Snov72ff . -II aud £S Pom fret St

SPECIAL NOTICES.
American Girls.—America Is proud

of herbeautiful ladles, bat bow many mar their
beauty, and lose their liealth and youth, becomo.
prematuroly old iu appearance, by fleglectlug
to take proper care of their teeth,. There can
be nooxenso for this, ns Sozodokt, pronounced
by all worthy a placn-bflWßen the sweetest lips,
can now be had inall civilized countries.

Spalding’s Glue, useful arid always ready

Masks and faces.—Ladles who mask
their faces and. necks with enamels endanger
thotr health to no purpose. The plaster work
deceives nobody. There Is but ono article
known whleh will restore a blemished complex-

' ion or create eternal brilliancy and bloo'm
whore they have never heretofore existed, and
41)06article Is Hagan's Magnolia Balm, It per-
forms thistoilet miracle by Infusingvitality In-
to the skin. The floral and herbal Juices of

. which It Is composedgently stimulate the cir-
culation In theminute blood vessels, and brace
the not work of nerves through which the pass.
Thus quickened and strengthened the external
covering soon acquires a fresh and healthful
line, and every trace of sallowness disappears.
The palest cheeks derive from the beautifying'
baptism of thisdelightful' oosraotlo a warmer
hue. and the arms, bands and neck, a blonde
lustre which tho charlatans, who profess to
make ladles "beautiful forever" with theirpois-
onous cement, can never hope to Imitate.

HOW TO GO WEST.' This la an Inquiry
which ovflry one should have truthfully an-
swered before be starts on his Journey, and a
Utile care taken In examination of Routes will
.la many oases savo much trouble, timeand mo-
ney -

The “C., B. «fc R. U.," running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington, and the "1,,
B. & W. Route," running from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in tho last two
years as the leading Passenger Routes to tho
West. At Burlington they connect with the B.
A M. R. R. and form the great Burlington route,

which runs direct through Southern lowa to.
Nebraska and Kansas, with close connections
to California and tho Territories; and passen-
gers starting from Carlisle, on their way West-
ward, cannot do bettor than to takothq Bur-
lington Route.

This line has published h pamphlet called
“How to go West," which contains roach val-
uable Information; a largo correct map of the,
Great West which can be obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger. Agent 1}
& M. R. R.. Burlington, lowa.

Oastoria.—A substitute for Castor
Oll—a vegetable preparation containing neither
Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol. It is pleasant
to take, docs pot nauseate, and operates whoa
all otherremedies fall. Dr. Pitcher has expert-
merited fifteen years. In producing a preparation
more efficient than Castor Oil, without Us hor-
rid taste. The Cnsloria regulates the system ;

cures constipation, stomach ache, evonp and
ilalul<&cy,and kills worms. Itdoes not distress
or gripe. By its quieting, soothing effect it pro-
duces natural sleep,ami Is particularly adapted
to crying and teething children.

We desire Physicians to test this article, and
will forward three bottles guatis to the address
of any one so authenticated. Insist that your
druggist order it for you. It costs b*»t 50 cents
and one bottle will save many doctor’s bills.

JACOB LIViNUriTOJN,

Wholesale Tobacco <D Scyars,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa,

Prices ns lovr ns lu Phliaclel phla or Ualtlmp
April 25, 1872—1y.

1878,

MARKETS.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Correded iveekly by J. H. Hotter «t Bro.

Carlisle, Januarj’28. :H73
S 9 50

8 00
5 00
1 SO
I hO

FAMILY FLOUR-
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE KLOUR -

WHEAT WHITE •

WHEAT RED
KYE
CORN
OATS
OLOVERSKED
TIM'H’HYSEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION iARKET-
Corrected weekly by tfco. ft, Hoffman A Hon

UAJiLifiUi, January 28, 1873.
$ XbutterEGOS

LARD - • -

TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bna,
HAOB-
DRIED APPLE,
UNPARED PEACHES

PARED do
PITTED CHERRIES

PHILADELPHIAMAUKETK.
Mon<kxjj ,i<muury ‘J7.

FLOUR
SUPERFINE
EXTRA
EXTRA FAMILY
ItYE
BUCKWHEAT
RED WHEAT
WHITE do
CORN ,
OATS ;

pt*v OWL

CLOSING PRICES,

DeHaven & Bro.,
AO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA

1872-

MARRIED.
BOWMAN—OMInNUR,-In inis borough, on

tho evening of llio 23d Inst,, at Hu* residence of
the bride’s parents, (Mr.- end Mrs.

_

franklin
Gardner.) by the Bov. Joel Bwarlz. Mr. Harry
I*. Bowman, of Philadelphia, to MU# Atsilo M.
Gardner, of this borough,

WEBI'FALIi-Ar.BBIOHT.-On the SM inst.,
at tho resldonce of tho bride’s parents, by the
Bov. J.8. Foulk, Oliver C Westfall to Mias Kc-

becca K. Albright, both of Middlesex towaabip.

BUFFINGTON GAYMAN.-In *«***"?
township, by Esquire Lackey, J H. Bufilngton,
of Altoona, to Miss Mary E, Uayman, of the lor-
mor townsalp.

■Neto atmectls mints.
A N OBDINASCJi,

Relating to the Sale of Meat.
Bk Itenacted and ordained by tboTown Conn-

oil of the Borough of Carlisle, and It Is hereby
enacted and ordained bt the authority ol the
same: ,

Bor. I. That the Inner stalls and area of the
market house, and all stalls on theoutside, now
m use, or that may heresfierbeappropriated for
thesale of moat, shall be exclusively appropri-
ated to batchers and retailers of meat, who
shall nse the stallsor benches for the purpose of
exposing their meat for sale; and all theouter
stall- or Denches except those rot apart r*r meat
stalls, shall be exclusively appropriated to the
venders of provisions, and articles other than
fresh meat by leas quantity than & Quarter {pro-
vided, however, that theprlvllegoofselling fresh
meat by the quarter on the ruler stalls or
benches, shall only extend to. and be,enjoyed
by farmers and others who may kill for market
stock ofthelrown'raising. And further provided
that all parties offering meatat retail on any of
the stalls except those set apart as meatmans,
shall pay an additional rate or tax for every
such sale, to theclerk o. tho market, of twenty-
fivecants. ‘ ...

Sec. 2. No butcher or retailer of ra?al by Je<s
quantity than a quarter shall occupy any stall
of the market house without first haying chr
talned a license therefor from the borough
treaihrer, and having paid the said irtamirer
thesum Which shall bo fixed by Council as the
annualrent of such stall, as he or she may se-
lect. Any person or persons violating Him or
the foregoing section shall forfeit and pay the
the sum of Five Dollars, which may be sued for
and recovered .before any Justice of Hie Peace
resident Inthe borough.

.
. _■ tjcc. 3. It shall be tne duty of the High Con-

stable and the clerk of the market, to ho vigi-
lant to prevent a violation of either of tho fore-
goingsections; and if eitherof them shalli pros-
cento any offender to conviction bo shall bo en-
titled to one half the penalty. ;

6cc. 4. That all ordluau es passed heretofore
regulaiUig’the saloof meat, be, ami Uie same
are hereby repo iled.

..
.

, *,
Enacted Into an ordinance this Jrd day of

January, A. D. 1873 ’ ‘
Aitem; ' GEORGE E. SKEAFRR.

A. J. Wetzel, Prcs'l 7own Cbmicd. .
fkc'n to Corpor’u. JUSJSIH BAul/,

JunSiMl Ass'l Jiuryeu,

TAKE NOTICE !

Something New in Carlisle Again,
lu which every person H Interested moreor less.
An AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT and SEED

STORE, Just what has been wanted hero for
years back. . <

jYo, 91 South Hanover Street,
known as the “Blair Corner."t at which place
can be found, at all times, a full and complete
assortmentof r..‘* kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I
and also a lulland complete assortment of

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS I
also a full and completeassortment of

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE?
all of which will bo sold very low. Persons
wishing anything In the above lino will ,do well
by calling and examining our goods before buy-
ingelsewnme.as we feel aura we.can give ns
good satisfaction as any. other hou«e la the
place or elsewhere. Be sure to give us a cull.
Don’t forget the place,. NO.01 w. HANCVEU
HTREET. Blair's Corner. H. G. CARR,

Genera! ageht for thesale of nil kinds of Agri-
cultural Implements and Seeds, <£c.

Jan3o-73—tf

FARMERS’ BANK SAVINGS
FUND.

Open every da,// from 0 A, M. lo 3 J\ M.

Deposits Received of axv Sck Frosi 25 cents

Upward.

RATE OF INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.

Bya resolution of the Board of Directors it la
hereby announced that onand and after Febru-
ary Ist, a Savings Fund Department will be
opened In connection with the Farmers' Bank,
Carlisle.

• This Savings Fund is designed lo meet a want
long felt in I he community, by wnlcli tin* Indus-
trious and those of small means can save a por-
tionof their weekly earnings; ami ns sums as
low ns 25 cents will bo received every one can
beCome a depositor.
It is a gieiu mistake to suppose that small

sums are not ivorlh saving,. By thehabit of savingl
in ui tie matters riches are acquired, and as
ev *ry one may'become depositors, let'theta
come with small amounts: and cents will soon
become dollars.and continually Increase. Let
none wait till they have somethin# worth while,
something respectable, before they beyin to save;
a baginning is the great pnlfat to bo achieved.
- Theattention of parents Is called to this Sav-
ings Fund, as they miry here accumulate a fund
for their children,or by making them depositors
leaching them the advantages of the habit of
saving

Depositors are not obliged to continue their
deposits longer than the? may choose to do so,
but may withdraw the whole or such part ut
any time it may suit their own convenience.

Money deposited ou or before the first day of
January, April, July, and October will begin to
draw Intereston those days, and will be paid
semiannually, on the first days, of January and
July, and if uncalled for will bo added lo the
principal and draw Interest the .same us the
originaldeposit. ' , ,■ Tne Bank Is Intended as a place of safely for
keeping money as well as to encourage savings
oy all classes.

,
,

For further particulars and'circulars Inquire
at Farmers' Bank.

JauaO-73-tf

WM. DEVENNEY, -
- Aitctionkrr,

pUBLfC SALE.

ON SATURDAY, FEB. 22m1, 1873,

TJio subscriber will sell nt her residence, nt
Bolling Springs,South Middleton township, the
following personal property, via:

One Young Bay Family Driving Dorse,
OyeorsoM, One Fresn Milk Cow, One one-horse
Spring Wagon. One Sleigh, One Cook Stove nua
Pipe, Household and Kitchen Kurullure, con-
sisting ofarticles ton-numerous to mention.

Sale to commence ut 12 o’clock, when terms
will be made known by

ELIZABETH BENNETT,
Widow of £tov. Wm. U. Bennett, dcc’a.

Jau.'KMs

A UDITOR’S NOTICE.—The Auditor
XJLhopolnled by the Court to dlstrllnUo tbi
balance In the liands of Abraham Hosier, Se-
questrator of the Hanover and Carlisle Turn-
pike Company, among the creditors of said
Company, hereby give* notice to those Inter-
csied. thatho vrillattend to theduties of hisap-
pointmentut his residence, in the Borough of
Carlisle, N0.511 East Main Street, on the IBlh
dav of February, 1873, J. It. IttVINE,

Jau3o-3t* Auditor.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, that letleis testamentary ou

too eetale 01 Mm, Melinda Slice, late of Carlisle,
deceased, have been granted lo theundersigned,
residing In Carlisle, All persons knowing
themselves Indebted thereto are requested to
make payment Immediately, and thane having
claim® will present them for settlement to

TUEO. COHNMAN,
B. L. HECKER,

Executor*.Jaa3o-5t

"VTOTICE la hereby Riven that an ap-J 1 ijiJcaUon baa been made to tbo Court of
Common Fleas, of Cumberland county, lor a
Charter of Incorporation for “THE ODD FED*
LOW’S GALL ASSOCIATION OF NEW
KINOBTON,” and that said charter will be
granted by said Court on Monday, the Mth,day
of April, 1K73, tiniest* aulllclenl cause against said
Charter be shown

TUEO. CORNMAN,
Atl'V. /or Applicant.JuulO—Bl

I JST OF SALES TO BE CALLED
I JliV COMMODORE PORTER. AUCTIONEER.

Feh, K, ib73—Mrs Waahmood. W. Penneboro.
‘j'». Hob’t Mollvano, W. Peunsboro.
27, Jacob Keed, FruoUford.

Mm*, I. B. 1. Slerroll, West Peunsboro.
3, Gardner <6 .Nngle. WentPeunsboro.
,), Beoj. Blosor, Fraukford.
<i, Peter Mlnloh, Dickinson.
7, James Duffy, West Penuaboro.
s. G. W. Waggoner, West Peunsboro.

JO, Jobu Brludlo, “ “

12, Jacob Hhuads, “ •'

i:j, John Heart. “ "

H, G. W. Peffer,

\TOTrCE.-Nollee is hereby given.
I \ that the undersigned has been appointed

iiie assignee of William Bhlmp.of Fraulcford
township Cumberland county, for thebenefit of
the creditors of the mild Win. Bhlnip, poisons
indebted to the said assignor are requested to
make immediate, puvment, and those having
cluiiua mrumst him to present them.

LKVAN 11.oiuus,
A*shint'i’,JnuSO-51*

A HHLANL) CEMETEHY being nowxVuuder thodirection ami control of the sub-
scriber, all persons desiring to purchase lot* In
It for burial purposes, or wishing any Inforina-
tlon, can bo accommodated by culling oQ her
at bur residence, on East High street, nearly
opposite the Ilentz House, or by calling at ibo
ollloe of the Into Wm. M. Penrose, In Uheorn’s
Hull. V. U. PENHOSE.
Iluov72lyi*

TO S-!» PER DAY! Agents wanted ! Al
of working persons, of either sex

young or old, make more money at work for us
m tbolr spare moments, orall the time, than at
anything else. 'Particulars free. Address O.
Htluson <k Co., Portland, Maine, 1250p1721y

5l( (K)

r> 7S
7 00
II 00
it 1T»
1 2.*.

2 00
2 la

flUlszeilancous.

RHEEM’S HALL !

POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY I
FRIDAY, FEB. 7, 1573 t

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY!
* Afternoon at 3, Evening at 8.

’ - Poors open at 3 and nt 7 o'cjoclt.

SYLVESTER BLEEKER. .Managku.

TUo Great Original and Renowned

GEN. TOM THUMB and WIFE.
COMMODORE NUTT and

MISS MINNIE WARREN,
JUST RETURNED TO AMERICA

after a-
Hhre/y icar’s dour Around the World.

Will appear In a varlejy ol

FASCINATING PERFORMANCES
NEW AND ELEGANT COSTUMES,

.tfopntdccaf Diamond, d-c.
Popular Prices

Admission Only 2o Cents
CHILDREN under 10 Years
A Few Front Seats ;

Childrenunder 10 to Front souls.
Jan 23-3t GEO. MITCHELL. AGENT.

.In Cents
..50 Cents
.25 Cents

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE..— Whereas,
Jehn Sollenberger, 't.. of South Middleton

township, Cumberland county, by a voluntary
deed ofassignment, conveyed to thoundersign-
ed, {residing In Carlisle,)all bis moperty,real,
personal and mixed, fur ipubeut-IU of his cred-
itors. Notice Ishereby given to all persons In-
debted to said party, to settle Huj sumo with the
subscriber Immediately, and those having
claims will also present the same, without de-
lav, to U. K. PEFFBU,

Jan 23-31 A.Mi£?ncc,

A HSIGNEE’S NOTlCE.—Wlureas,
XV M. Michael and Philip Emnnlbger, trading

as the firm of Michael «t Kusmlugor, of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, by u voluntary deed of as*
Blgumowt. bearing ditto Nov. 2D. lh7U, conveyed
to the undersigned alt their property, real, per-
sonal and mixed, for luo benefit of their credi-
tors. Notice Is 'hereby given to all parties In-
debted to said firm, to settle the same with Iho
subscriber Immediately, and those having
claims will present the same Wlthout'dclay to

TIIKO. COKNMAN,
Assignee,.Tan 23-3L

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
.“Notice Is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on the estate of Michael O. Ueltzhoov*
cr. lute of the boroughjof Carlisle, Cumberland
county. Pu., deceased, have heed granted to the
undersigned, residing In snld borough of Car-
lisle. Ml persons therefore having claims or
demands aualust the estate ot the said decedent,
are requested to make the same known to the
said undersighetl without delay, and those In-
debted willmake payment Immediately.

A.nuSLEU.
Adminislmtor,Jan23-OL*

THE Cumberland Comity Auricultural
Society wlll-nold theirnext regular meeting

on Monday, February 3d, nt 11 o'clock, in the
Arbitration Chamber* LEWIS F. LYNE,
- ZUim!2t Secretary.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

llio estate of Jacob Squlfcr, iato of the Borough
of Carlisle, deoM„ have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing In said borough. Notice .is
hereby given lo all poisons Indebted to make
payment, and those having claims 10 present
them forsetlleraent lo J. W. EBY,

JanlU.72—(it* . if'xt’cidor.

4uditor,b notice.
N the matter of the estate of J. W.

Cornman, late of SllvW Spring township, do*
ceased.

The auditor appointed by the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland cnimiy to distribute the balance
lu the hands of William Senaeman, surviving
Administrator of thesaid estate, willmeet the
parties interested 'tor the purposes of his ap-
pointmentat his ofllce. In Carlisle, on Wednes-
day, thesth day ‘of February, A. D., IK7;i. at 11
o’clock, A. M. J‘\ E. BELTZHOUVEH,

l*Jan73-3t Auditor.

OtELAND STOKE ROOM FOR
RENTf

i(io Hotel in the Borough of Carlisle, known
ns the “Arnoilcun House,” now occupied by
John Hall, Is offered for rent from the Istday
of April, 1873. ALSO, the store-room, ou North
Hanover street, Carlisle, now occupied by Wm,
Fridley, for rent from the same date. Apolyto

C. K.MAGLAUHLIN,
3deo72t Carlisle.

CARLISLE LAND ASSOCIATION.
The annualmeeting of thisnssoolntloh will

beheld at the office or A. L. Hponsler, Esq., in
this borough, on the first Saturday of February,
A. d., (873, it being the livst day of said mouth, at
7 o’clock, p. M. C. P. tiUURICU,

Jaulo-3t tscc'ry.

CTOUSK AND LOT FOR SALE.
Ac'om fort-able TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-

LING HOUSE ANDLOT situated on the uorlh
.side of Went Pomfret street, Carlisle. the resi-
dence ol the late Jacob nquier, deceased, adjoin-
ing property of the Miss Maglnises, Lot 80 by
21 leetto Church Alley. Will beofTeiedat pri-
vatesale uutill Saturday, the 15th of Febru-
ary, next. Ifnot sold, will then bo .offered at
public mile at.the Comity Court House, at Iio’-
clock-. a. m. Terms reasonable'. Apply to'Mrs.
M. 8qtiler, on the premises, or to

J. W. EBV,
JaulO-Sl* JSxcculcr.

IW thb matter of the Lintricl Court of
the United States, Astern District,of Fonda.:
John 8. Dougherty, of NowvlUb, County of

Cumberland, a bankrupt, having petitioned for
bis diaoh tree,a meeting of creditors wit) bo held
on Wednesday, the fluu day of February, l«:i,
at 2 o’clock, p. at., before Register Chus. A. Har-
nett, at bis oillco, In the Courtbouse, at C/ir isle,
Cumberland county; Pa., when and where the
examination of (be bankrupt may be tlulsbed,
and any business of meetings required by'sec-
tions 27th and 28th of theAol of Congress,trans-
acted.

A hearing wPI also be hold on Wednesday,
the HHb day of February, 1873, beloro the Court,
at Philadelphia,at 10 o'clock, A. at., when and
where parties interested may show cause
against the discharge. CtIAS, A. HARNETT,

Janl6-0t Kcyislcr,

A RSIGNEE’S NOTICE. Whereas,
X3_John Plank, of Carlisle Cumberland coun-
ty. pa., by vaiunlurv deed of assignment, boar-
lug dale December 20, 1K72,conveyed to the un-
dersigned all Ills property, veal, personal and
mixed, for the b.mellt of hla creditors. Notice
is hereby given to all persons Indebted to suld
parly, to settle the same without dolnv, and
those havingclaims wili nl-so present Mio same
immediately. HEN.I. PLANK,

• HfiNKY .SAXTON,
Jan 0 73-31 Asalynces,

JgXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.
Nctlco is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of Henry A. Myers, hue
of South Middleton township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Paneriown. All persons knowing themselves
tone indebted thereto, are requested to make
pay* ent immediately and those having claims
will present them for settlement.

Wil. it. BUTLER,
OJanlit* Jiriculcr,

p R I Jt E

OYSTKI&S.
k. Allison * son

would announce to their many old customers,
that they have re opened Uoir Oyster Saloonfof theseason, and are prepared to servo prime
oysters in any si vie. such ns fried, slewed, roust-
ed, panned, on the half shell, «to. Wo have in
connection with our establishment a LA DIFS*
REBTkURANT. which Is lined up in the most
cninforiftirio manner. Families supplied with
the best Oysters In the market, by thebushel or
smaller quantities, opened or in the shell, at
short notice, and ut the very lowest lato.w.

It, Al l IKON A SON

JgSTATE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on theestateof BaldoserEckert,lute of
theborough of Carlisle, Ucc*d..have been giant*
ed to' the undersigned, residing in the sumo
place. All porsous-indcbied to the • said estate
are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims against the estate will
also present them for settlement. ■BARBARA ECKERT,

2}an73-Jt Atlininialrulnz,

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.

OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
ASI)

PERSONAL’ P U O P E UT V
Tho undersigned,assignee of John Sollenhorg*

er. Ben..of South Middleton township for tho
bCQOIU of creditors, will expose to public sale,
on tbo premises, lu said township, on

THURSDAY,TUBOtii ok FEBRUARY, 1875,

A VALUABLE FARM!
containing 65 Acres, more or less, having there-
on erected a good two story Stone Dw -..-g
House, a new Frame Bank Uarn.aud all «

outbuildings. The laud is limestone,
ofa very superior quality, and under good cul-
tivation,and good P-uces. It la situated on the
Lisburn road, on tho west side of the ridge,
about 3 miles from Carlisle, convenient to
schools, market, stores. Ac.

Also, on Ibe same day will be sold.* One horse,
one reaper, one wagon,, one grain drill, 5 bat.
ploughs,shovel ploughs and cultivators, lot ol
corn, wncut, hay, one corn shelter, 5u posts,
household and kitchen furniture. Ac., Ac.

Bale to commence ul luo’clock, a. m. Alton-
dance will be given and terms made known
on Ibeday of sale by - 11. K, PEFFKR,

JunlU-31 Atiiunce.

QUPHa N’S COURT SALK

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND !

*Tly virtue ofan order from the Orplmhs’Conrt,
of Cumberland county, the undersigned, Guar-
dian of Daniel Powell, minor o iluT of Daniel
Powell, doc'd.. will expose to nubile sale, on the
premises, in the borough of New Cumberland,
oa
WEDNESDAY, the 6tji of FEHRUARY, 157.1,
ot il o'cloctc. a. sr.,ftLOTOKGKOt7XDcontaln-
ing 50 fiul in front and 150 met In- depth, and
having thereon creeled a TSVti-STOIIY FRAME
DWELLING UOUbE, KITCHEN, and HACK-
IIUILDINUS.

BOOTH,

Terms of sale: Ten percent, cash when the
property is HltrlcUen oil'; the balance of mm
third on the Ist. day of April, 1573, when deed
will bo mudu and possession civon.aml one-
Iblrd on tnottiatdav of Ain 11, Ih7l, with Intercutfrom the Istof Apt kl, ts 7 <. Thu remaining one*
third Is to lumam In the property during the
life of Mrs. Clara Powell. Widow of Daniel Pow-
ell. dedoosod. DANH.fi MISNEAK.

JanHMl Guardian.

~.,,~~~r
PXTT6IJURG, PA.

An institution for the thorough practical ed-
ucation of voumr ami middle aged moil lor alldc*pa»-» meats ot Commercial life.

The Idext, largest and most complete prac-
tical business Colb-tfo tu America, and the on
ly one having connected with it au actual hurlness depart moat, conducted ou a veritable mo
ney basis. Patronized by. thosons of Merchants
Hankers, Farmers. Meciuuit'cH and business men
from all parts of the United .Suites.

S'mKnte cun Euter m anytime.
to,* For large descriptive circulars, giving lull

pmUculars, address J. C’. SMiTH, A. U.Sent. Ji). iS72 -Vtneom. Prlnclnul.

JQR CROOK'S WINE OP TAR!

tlon
years ofa public tent has

proved Dr. Crook’s WJNE OK
iAR tohave more merit thanuuy similar propurallun everollerea to the public. It Is
rich In the medicinal quail-
lies of Tar, and unequalled
lor diseases of the ’JIIROATAND LUNGS, performingthe most Tonmrkuble cures,II t lleclunlly cures nllCoughs
anil Colds. It has' cured so
many cases of Asthma and
Bronchitis that it has been
pronounced a spccigc forthese complaints. For Pains
in tho breast, Wide*or Back,
Gravel or Kidney disease,
diseases of tho Urinary Or-
gans, Jaundice, or any Liver
Complaint It has no equal.

It is also a superior Tonic,
, . Restores the Appetite’

Strengthens tho System.
Restores the Weak and Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia ami Indigestion,

Prevents Malarious Fevers,

3|an73—lvr
Gives toneto your System.

ROOT AND

SHOE STORE!
So, 4 East Main Street.

ttHOES.
GA]T£RS.

URDU A NS,
SLIPPERS

CUSTOM ami MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING neatlyand promptly done.

ADAM DVrtERT.
_

No, i East Malu Btre«March 38,1673-tf

TO THE WORKING CLASS, male or Tamale.
$6O a week Ruaiautced. Respectable employ-

ment at home, day or evening; no capital re-
quired; full Instructions and valuable package
of goods to start with sehlfrcehy mail. Addr«<«
with C cent return stamp, M,‘YuDNG A CO., l
Courtiand st„ New York.- . JanSMw.

JIREE TO BOOK AGENTS !
Au Elegantly Bound Canvnsaiug Book ’
for the best and ohoapc*t Family' Bible ever

fmbllshcd. will be sent free or charge to unv
>cok agent, Itcontains nearly 500 duo Scrip-
ture Illustrations, and agents are meeting vv/Ui
unprecedented success. Address, staling expe-
rience. etc ,A wo will show you what our rigrmu
are doing,-National Publishing Co', Pulla PaJa«23 4«r,

be utivmivkd nur f>r onghs1/Uii 1 colds, sore throat, hoarseness mul
bronchial difficulties,use,only

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless Imitations are on the market, hut

the only scientific preparation op Carbolic Ae)d
lor Lung diseases Is when chemically combined
wlthmlher well known remedies,, ns in Uicm-
Tablets, and all parlies aio cautioned against
using any other.

In all coses nf Irritation of the mucous ou-n-
-foruno these tablets should be fr'cely nstul; t iiuii
cleansing and healing >properties are ivuonUh-

, lug.
Be warned, never neglect a cold, It is easily

cured in Us incipient state, when It become-
chronic the cure Is exceedingly dllllcult. n«»-
Wells’Garbo loTablets as a specific. JOHN o

KELLOGG, IK Platt St.. N. Y. Sole agent i >»•

the United Slates. Price 25 cents a box .Send
for circular. Jau23—tw

AGENTS! IT SELLS QUICK AMUNIi
all classes. Old people,, the middle-aged,

those who aie Just entering life, and youth of
both sexes buy and read with the greatestprotU

MY, JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET !

810 LEWIS 1 last and best book.
It Is meeting with tho'groalcst'fiuccess ; and
hero is MONEY IN IT.
Rend for our circulars, etc. which uro sent free

Geo, Maclean. PhtJu, ‘ Janl'.'Mw

JH2 CA2EATSS OT ZIP. LO?.S, '
By BISHOP STEVEXS.

Ih an fa'iiWu nm work on an absorbing topic,
written In theauthor’s »iwi pouvr/ul style it pioV
senta ihe subject in riotWaim beuutt/ui lights. Om
not /nil toon uken a.d, rj) interest unit Lrprodurtiiv 0/
Urcc.l ijooU Agents wanted. 16 Whom liberal
commission will bo allowed. Address J. M.
STODDARD* CO., publishers, Phlln. jamrt-lw.

Qk u mbs o p com p O 11T !
The Undies' Fried. Ask, your grocer fork.

BA UT LETT’S BLACKING!
always gives satisfaction.' Try It'.

P E A 11 L B L U El
for the laundrv has no equal. Sold by grocers
H. A, UAKTLBTI' & CO.. its, 117 N. Front street,
Phllu., M 3 Chamber fct.f N, Y., 43 Broad st.. Has*
ton. Jrtii23-4W.'

J,' A9ll-Dud enotzr.~~~TfIUSS6S
Abdomlnnl Supporter and Pile Plpo—Rellci

ami Cure for Rupture. Female Weaknesses, and
Files—indestructible, light,, safe, cleanly (steel
springs contoni. never rusts, breaks, limbers,nor soils, affording comfoi t, safety, cleanliness,
and durability. ' Universally approved by the
Medical Profession, and all who wear them, asthe best and movt-fiatsfaeUirv appliance known.
Rent by mall or.express. Kstablluhnicuts, 1317
Chestnut st., PliiVd’u., and,737 Rroadway. N. Y.
Careful and correct adjustment, experienced
lidy in attendance. Jun£Ww.

J U B (J 1! E li A :
The GreatSouth American Blood Purifier
Is unequalled by 'any known remedy. It will-
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all
poisonous substances In the Hlmul and will ef-
fectually dispel all predisposition to bllUoiiH de-
rangement.
Is in**r« want of action in your liverand spleen?

Unless relieved atdice, the blood becomes lm -

ture by deleterious secretions, producing hlmiii
loan or akin discuses, blotches, felons, pusi'nk >

canker, pt-i pies. ao.,<tc.
Have you u dyspeptic stomach? Unless ill.

Rcstlpn in promptly aldoJ thesystem Is debill •
luted with loss <>t vital force, poverty ol the
blood, dropsical tendency, general weakness «i
lassitude. Tuko it to assist digestion without
reaction ; It will Impart youthful vigor to tin-
weary sulferer.

Havoj'ou weakness of lha Intestine#? You
nru m dangerofchronic diarrhoea or the dread
ful Intluimuatlonof the bowels Take it to al-
lay Irritation, and ward oil' tendency to intium.
muttons.

Have you weakness of tho uterine or urinary
organs? You are exposed to Mattering In its
most aggravated form.

Are you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or de-
pressed In spirits with bead-ache, back-ache,
coated longueand bud tabling moulb?

Kor u certain remedy for alt of Uicso diseases
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing and
poufylng the vitiated blood nod imparting vig-
or to all Ibe vital forces, for building up.and
restoringtho weakened'constitution use

JURXJBEEA !
which is pronounced by tho leading medical
authorities of London and Paris ’The most pow-
erful loutoand alterative known to the medico)
world" This is none* and untried discovery
but has been long used by the leading phvst
clans of other countries with xtvnder/ul remedhil
results.

Don't weaken and Impairthe digestive organs
by cathartics and physics, they give oul.Ctem-
porary relief—lndigestion, flatulency uud dys-
pepsia with plies and kindred diseases are sore
to follow tiictr use. Keep the blood pure ami
health is assured. Price One Dollar per boilh*

JOHN <i. KELLOGG. IS Plait htr-et. N. Y..Solo Agent for the United Stales. Sown for cir-
cular. - l»Jau-4iv
iQKNTH wanted for the new and startling

Kbook, TUB DEVIL IN HISTORY, by Hie
author of "God lu History.” Illustrated by
Dure aud Nasi. Endorsed by emluetit divines,
E. 13. TREAT. Pub., SJS B’way, N. Y. SUuulw.

AGENTS, the fastest selling book In tho mar-
ket is T. S. ARTHUR’S

THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAP.
Bolling nearly ten thousand a mouth. Circu-
lars free. J. M. MTODDaRD & CO., Publishers.
Philadelphia. ‘isjaulw.

ENTS WANTED I’O R

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK.
On MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, and their Mu-
tual Relations; Love, Us Laws, Power, etc.

Mend for specimen pages and circulars. wllh
lei ms, Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO.. Philadelphia.Pa. VrJjaiHv.

rjlllE immense tale, lu.ooo IN ONE MONTH out

LIVINGSTONE 28 YEARS IN AFRICA,

Is having, PROVES It above aff others, the book
tho MAtssLS WANT. Itgoes like WiLUFHII-.
Over oW pu*eft, ouly $2 6u. More Ageiita Want-
ed.

NOTICE.—Bo not deceived by mlsrtpropre
Boutulious made lu palm olf high-pi Iced inte-
rior works, but send lor circulars ami see Proof
of statements and great success of our agent**
Pocket companion, worth Biu, mailed ffee.
HUDBARD BROS., PubTs., 723 tSAtuoa Bt Pall*

LlrtT OF SALES TO BE CALLED
By N. 15. fiIOOKE, AUCTIONEER:

February U, J«7H—Mrs. John oyer, Dickinson.
•• k. Wm. Laird, a. Middleton.
•• 15, T. O. Wolf, Bomb Middleton
•• 17, Geo. W. simUler, Dickinson,
•i is, Adam Fugel. Fnnkford.
•• pi, .T. Olnter, North Middleton.
»• •.(), James Bluhrl, H. Middkton.

•• *jl, Rahli, H, Middleton,
•• 22, John Trill, Penn.
»• *ji. Sam’l Spangler, Dickinson.
•• -iv Louis Bishop, Penn.

iu. Sam’l Flukes, Dickinson.
•• Jacob Goodyear Dlukiimon.

is David Wldders H. Middleton.
Mhm-Ij i J. L. Handshow Penn.

.1 Henry S. Keeney S. Middle n.
-I George Shafer lUckhivon.
5 AllcU Bishop Penn.
.I John Doner Pen n.
7 F, \V. Heurlghl S. Middleton,m Jacob Shook Adams county.
IU D.m’l Rife South Middleton.
U Wm Adams West Penusboro.
12 J.-A. '.beiron H. Middleton,
13 Nathaniel Marlin Dlcklusau.
14 David Marl). ''eUlnsmi.
J.i *•

“

17 Wp*. Ferroo Penn.
IK Jacob Wbrijrv N« Middleton.
21 David Zug Penn

*• 2d Adam Fugut Franklord twp,
“ 20 Pierson Clark Penn,

JftU 9 73,

D. A.SAWYEE,
North-east Cor, Puhltr Squhne, Carlisle.

I respectfully Invito tlir> attention of Monvokoepr’rs aud those
about commencing Housekeeping toourNKW STOCK of

{ HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS!
Ju»topened.

HEAVY BLEACHED SHEETINGS, I, 1« IJi.'lU. 2M yd*. wide.
HKaVYUNULMACURD •• I, i*Lili,
mj.OWOASI) MUMI.INS, I. i;s. l:«. ill

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHIRTING MUSLINS.
<1

KING UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, all tho best brands, at the
lowest figures. Wo Imvo n splendid stock of SHIRT FRONTS,
opened and closed.

Faille Ltnrni. Table Olloloilt*. Rloacltrd nud Unbleached Cotioo
. 'inblc C’lotliH, N'»|il(lni, Tuneli, Cnubet, Ac.

Onr assortment of TICKINGS ISthe most complete and at low
fleurcs. PRINTS. GINGHAMS, HICKORY STRIPES, BLUE
drillings. Kentucky .tkans.cottonadeh m endless

variety. Wo hnveju-r opened a largo lot of the celebrated LAN-
CASTER WHITE QUILTS direct, from tho manufacturers,
which we will offerat ORK.*vT BARGAINS,

BLACK ALPACAS!
Wo make Black Alpacas n specialty, and keep nil the boat

brands. Prices 25. 30, S7*s, JO, 45. 60. 00.75, 05, 1.00. 1.23 and 1.50.
*

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE OF

FALL & WINTER DRESS GOODS !

SMS, SHAWLS, FES & BLANKETS!
CLOTHS & CASSIMEEES.

to rortuco our stock* • As all our goods have boon ngvehased nt
CASH PRICKS all persons wishing to purchase at CASH prices
will And ll to UjHtr interest to examine our Block hefor* por-
ch sing elsewhere, as we defy competition in prices and you

monoy- D. A. SAWYER,

{ A.

SAWYER,

CHEAP

DRY

GOODS

STORE.

iiW, mw, NEW.
1=21121

Fall and Winter Dry Goods at

Duke & Burkholder's
The largest Stock I The Greatest Variety .

At the Lowest Prices ever olfovul to the public. Call and make a personal examination
of thisstock, and we willconvince you that this.ls true. We have all thenow and

Late Style Dress fiooils !
VELVETEENS in every shade at the very lowest prices.

BLACK ALPACAS M ALL THE BEST BRANDS.
SHAWLS TN ALL THE NEW STYLES,

WMluand Cnlm;u Blankets, Arc. Flannels In all colors and Miialllles, at old prices.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Overcoatings,
and SnUlnels of llio best qualities and nobbiest styles. Jn ibis Hueof Goods we onnnol be
excelled. It will do you good to seo ilium. Csll uml sue the Whole slock and be convinced
thatwo sell cheap.

'

DUKE & BURKHOLDER, Hanover sc cam»i6Sept 26, 1872.

DOANE and WING;
“THIS AMERICAN PIANO,”

423 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK.
—Unsurpassed^—

Firstpremiums wherever exhibit'd—Prices low for (he quality—Large prices allowed for
Heoond-Uaud Instruments la Exchange,

Pt'om Mr. Midward Hoffman, the celebrated Pianist.
1 conscientiously believe that your Plano Is lu every respect a moat rnagnfytawf Inatrument.

Prom the “Independent,”
The American Plaro lias deservedly become a very popular Instrument.

Agents wanted’ lor unoccupied territory. Send for circulars to
JanWT.'Ulrn DOANK *C- WING, «3 Broom*St., N.Y.

JMcscellaneoiwi

Selling off at Less Than Cost!
At Madame Rote’s,

35 S, Hanover Street, Carlisle,

The FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY
GOODS. Wo wilt sell

HATS,
BONNETS.

FEATHERS.
VELVETEEN,

SILK VELVET,
CORDED WILKS

AND SATINS,
and all

Millinery Goods I
without reserve, ATAND BELOW COST.

N. .B. Combings made into Switches. Chig-
nons, Curls, Ao. Wo will-do up Combings at
Half Price, and Insure our work,

Jano73—lt

■JJEBT THING IN-THE WEST I
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE R. R.

TL*J&JSTT3f& 2
THREE MILLION ACRES !

Sliualeil inand near the AitJCAyfiAS I '.4 t.LE Y
' Finest Portion <\f Kumus.

Eleven Years’ Credit. Seven Per Cent, Interest
22}<por cent, reduction to settlors

who impprovc.

A FREE PASS TO LAND HUYEUS.

THE FACTS about ibis Grant are—Low Prices,
1/mg Credit,and a rebate to settlers of noaily
one-fourth; a Kish Hull, and a splendid Clf-
niato ; whortand mild winters; enuiy planting,
and no winteringof Slock; plenty of Rainfall,
and Just at thoseason; Coal, Stoneand Brick on
(he tine; Cheap Kates on Lumber, Cun),Ac.; no
lands owned by Speculators; Homestead and
Pre-emutlons now abundant; a llrst-eluss Kalb
road on the lino of a great Thorough Hume;
Propncta willpay furLaud and laipiuvunents.

IT 18 THE BEST OPPOR'iTNITY EVER OF*.
FEREU TO THE PUBLIC, through iho roceut
completion of iho Kernel.
For Circulars and gontral Information, address

A. E. TOUZALIN,
Muungoitil-iimJ Don't.

Topeka, Kan*Jan23,1H73-ttm

JHfsvfHaneoua
-HLATC’HLEV’S•A. .~-z improved Cucumber Wood

I>B Pump. Tasteless, Durable, Klli-
ij[ sclent ami Cheap. The hc*t
Wf a Pump for the least, money At-

stentbm Is ecpeelully Invited to*r Ta H2, BbilcbJey’H Patent Improved
nA Bracket and new Drop Cheek

-gg.|^fWlitve » which can he withdrawnremoving the Pump or
the jolnis. Also, thes?al' w-'ipß Copper Chamber which nevo.-

Ci cracks arsenics, and will outlast
LYvi any oilier For sale by Rhino-

Vawfal <5 smith A Rupp, Carlisle. Wend
>v fnlCatalogue and price list.

Ciias. O. Klatciiley. Mfr ■Wept, 12—I 590 Commerce Bt.,rhUft' -

D.

Dautljn & .do’a SUmcttiscmcntc.
11/ ANTED.—A reliable and Intelligent rnnn ot
If good address, to engage in n ch-slrnlilp and

luorailvo business producing from Si.MOto So.ooy
nerye ir. Address S. R. FORD A Co., Now York;
Ronton; Chicago; or Ban Francisco. PJautw

TO BOOK CANVASSERS.—A new way ofrun-
ning a book. Can sell thousands. Addrtss

Murray Hill Publishing Co., 120 Last 2Mh-Rl..
NowlorkCUy, . l>jnn7B-Jw

WANTKU.-lf you wish to buy a hewing ma-
chine for family use, oract usagent; nVhlress

WiUihlnglonSew.'ug Machine Co., Boston, Mass.
flJnn73-Jw

PHYCIIOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING. How
either sex may fascinate and gala tho love A■ Hflecllouß of any person they choose Instantly

This simplemental acquirement all can posses*
free, by mall, for 25c., together with a marriage
gi.lde, Egyllan Oracle, Dreams, Mints lo Ladle*.
Wedding Night Shirt, Ac. A queer book. Ad-
dress T. WILLIAM A CO.,Pubs.,Phlln. itjanlw

WANTED For best soiling pic-
tures, maps, anti charts. Also, for our sewing

--~-,Hllk and linen thread. 81001» 8200 cleared by
good, active Agents. Apply ot once to X). I*

iOGuferna-y, Concord, N; 11. £>nlw

WAKRRNDANGEjst Premium VAin.liisi.ig7l,
Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broil-
ing Door Fender Guard. Damping and Slinking
Grate. Direct Draft. FULLER, WaRREN A CO.

231 Water street. Now York. fijanJw

Qelf feeder base
.. O tewurt learner!

IMPROVED, UNRIVALED and UNEQUALED.
Burns any size of Coal

Pallor, Warren & Co , 23GJWater street, Nt V
Ojanlw

DO AGENTS want absolutely the best selling
books? Send for circulars o( Vent's Uns.

brldßQ'i Illusirated Family Bible. Over 1103
pages. 10 by Hi Inches. 200 pagesBible Alda. <tn.
Arabesque 81 VS OUt Tdge, i clasp $8 25 FrM
Gilt,2nhups, Sll 00. "Bolden. the-Withe Chlo*/>
for winter evening*. 38th ROO ready. The Amer-
ican Farmer’s Horse Hook ;n '1 he Standard. -Kith
moo rtftdv, Epizootic Treatments,Ac. C. F. Vent
N. Y.A Cincinnati, Vent A Goodrich, Chicago

23nOv4w

JDIAMOND d> ItUJtT

F URN A C E S.
Powerful and Economical heaters.JAMES A. LAWSON, Patentee. Fuller, War-

ren O Co.,£W,Wale. St„ N; V, 21octl2w

1 GREAT OFFER! HORACEWATERS.rV 4K( Broadway, N, V., will dl-pose of 100
PIANOS, MELODIANs, ntul OHGANS. of sixllrst-i‘lu>.s makers. Unhiding.Waters’ at veryLow Prices fop Gash or part cash, and bal-
inici' lu small lu.muuy instalments. New 7-oc-tave Or“l-cla>s Pianos, modern improvements,
for f2.75 cnsli. Now ready, a Concerto Parlor
Organ, the most ccmUlfnl style rind perfect tone
ovt-rma'o. Illustrated catalogues mailed. Wheel.Music & Muklc - 2Snov av

HIA\7P\TKasny made with our Stencil amiIUU.PI lJ I Key Check Outfit, /TS-Clrculars
fiee. Slullord MTg Co., 06 Fulton bi.N.Y. J23iw


